
iv TORONTO DIOCESAN GAZETTE.

N. Report of' Conimisgionors to divide futids îvitli Niagara Dioccso (A. Il.
Camipbell, Esq.>

0. fleport of Deputation tri Mi,îister of Education 0on Religious EducatiOn
in the Publie' Sehoohi (Rev. J. Lntigtry, M A.)

1'. Report of Special <'otrnutîee on Distribution of Commutation Fund
(Algoina) (Rev. Dr. Lott )

Q.Report eof Speciil Comnmitceo on enforcîng answers te Stati£-ticul
Questions (Rcv. F. A. 0 Meara, LL 1).)

12. R-7eading, anîd Cosnideration of Repoti nte~ce~ fterpe

sentation. c ot nth reofti p-

13. Qiving- Notice of Motions.

14. Confirination of By-1awvs, .Resolutions, and iRegulations of last
Synod, recjuiriing sinie, as f'oIIovs

(i,) The folloîving anîiendmnest to the Cowstittution of' the Synoci (Se
Journal of Synod, 1876, page 109):

Vint the %vord Il annttally," in Art. 6 cf the Constitution, bo oniitted, and that
the wvord Il trienniailly," ba ,,nlb2ticuted iterofor ; ad tbat the tellnjwing wvordq bo
alitd to said ar'icle :-- 'Ihat tho Delegaites to the Provinci Synod do hold their
office ns sueli for three yenrs, provided they so long continue moembers of this Syned,
ani that the numiber of substitutes bo incroaisei to tweive.>

(b) The followving aniençdment to the Canioni on Il Coustitution of Ves-
tries for Free Cburches "(see patge 11-2, Journîal of Synod, 1876):

Tlmat on page 277 of the Canons (Constitution of Vestries for Froc Churches)
aftez, the words "Englnnid and lrelnnd" the folloiwing, ho added :"and to have
conirmunicatcd at said Church ait icaist thrce tintes during the preceding tîvelvo
înionthB, and to have taken no part in any vestry sncoing iii any othor parishi during
the ycar. And un member of tsnob congregation shall be nhlowed to take part iii tho
buisiniess of thc vestry meeting unless hoe shal hiavo comiplied iib theso require-
moents, and the qaid rieclaration shah1 be signed aununhly at the Easer meeting.
And hoing se forme(]," &o.

15. Consideration of Motions in the following order, as rccivedl alid
arranged by the Executive Committee

TitE Rtv. RURAL DPAN LET'r, D.D. :-Thiat the clectien of' Lny Representatives
in thec severai Parishes and M~issions ho hold on the systern eo' rotation.

CLAnsiSON JtNE9, Esq. :-That, the Exeutive Comrnittce bo authorized te toke
steps te have paissed an Act of the Legislature of the Province of Ontario amnding
thc Act relative te tho Rêctory Lands oft' iis Diocese, and that the saine bo made in
effect similar ta Section 4 of an Act entitled, n Act te amend the Synod and
Hcctory Sales Act of the Diocese et' Ontar'io, passed in thc year 1870.

Tua. REv. V&NCENT CLtMENT1, B. A. :-Thiat in the opinion of Ibis Synori the
intrusion of a Clergyman mbt tho Pazriei of another Clergymann for the pui-pose of'
holding a religious, or quasi-religious, meeting thereiri, eontrary to te espressed
remionstrancoet o b c Clergyman, is subversive of theo "orde r and decetucy "
essentia', te the satisfactory carrying on of the <'huroh's work, and is calculatted te
impair tIhe usefulness eof the Clergymtan in wthose 1>aribh sncb intrus4ion is effected.

Tna BsV. JOIIN FLETCUE11. M.A. :-That a Memiorial ho presentcd to flic Pro-
'Vincial Synild at ils next Session, praying that Canon 12, ",For alîering the order of

Ithe Pubhlie Service of tbe Church in certain cases," bc amendai by adding te thue
Ifirst claupe, UsMe eof shortenod forin cf Morning and Evening Prayer," the followitng
proviso: Provided. novertheless, that if a Clergyman lias charge of threc or more
Churches, in each of which Divine Service is performeti on a Sunday or oneofet the
before mentioneti bolidays, ho inay, witb tho consent of bis Diocesan, use the


